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Contestants For Klassroom Kwiz
Urged To Make Booking

early enough to schedule an
appearance at a convenient
date for their group.”

K.ddle Kollege teleVse
Wednesday evenings, is made
up of, third-graders, while
Monday evenings Klassr-on
Kwiz cons sts of high school
is udents. Eo h week a new
• hrec-membcr team of chal-
lengers appears against tht
previous week’s winners to
compete for top honors during
three roundh of quest :ons-and
answers Hi<-h-sccring team
receives the $25 top prize and
an invitation to o reneat per-
formance the following week.
A $lO check goes to Ahe loos- -
ing team.

Requests for appearance
should be mailed to he prop-
er show at the WCYB-TV Stu-
dios, P. 0. Box 1009, Bristol,
Virginia.

Charles Lineberger, Pro-
gram Director lor WCYB-TV,
Bristol urges all prospective
summer contesta. its for Chan-
nel s’s Klassroom Kwiz and
Kiddie Kollege to contact the
station now for booking. He
particularly urges these view-
ers from the Burnsville, North
Carolino area, who might be
faced with translation
problems to Bris.ol dur ng in-
clement weather, to make
airangemems as soon as
possible for appearance dur-
ing Ahe 1967 summer season.

“One of the biggest prob-
lems in lccol par v ic'pa t ion
shows,” he said, “is booking.
Because the programs must
be booked months ahead of
schedule, many groups wth
transportation difficul.y are
left out, simply because they

have not made applicat on

By: Ernest Messer
The report of the' Courts

Commission Ao the 1967 Gen-
eral Assembly recommends
that the power to select Jur-
ors be L.a ken from the County
Commiss oners and given to a
three mai jury commission.

One member of the com-
miss on will selected by the
Cjunty Commissioners, one
by the Clerk of Court, and
the third by the resdent
Sunerior Count Judge.

The Jury Commission is to
be paid according to a pay
scredule set up by the Cou. Ay
Comm'ssioners.

(It is in.ere Airg thot this
recommended sys’ern is in
many respects similor to Ahe
one now In operation in Mad-
ison County.)
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Watch Dan Blocker, Michael Landon and Lome Greene, stars of Chevrolet’s "Bonanza”, on NBC-TV next Sunday night.

Nov! Never Before a Sale like This-
Don’t Miss It!

Right now, and during March only, your Chevrolet dealer ia offering tremen-dous savings on some of his most popular options and accessories on hismost popular cars. How low the price? Just ask him! You get your pick of
these VB’s: an, Impala Sport Coupe or 2-Door oT4-Door Bel Air SedanHurrg, here’s what you get:

Qet this with every Bonanza car.
A pushbutton AM radio you wouldn’t
want to be without. Front and rear
bumper guards. Wraparound front fen-
der lights are a touch of sheer elegance.
Four handsome wheel covers for the
dressy look you like. Five whitewall tires
... a custom touch.

Another way you can save now:
During the sale only, you can add power
steering and power brakes at a special
package price. Get them both for easier
driving.

And that’s nqt ail—get this!
Want Powerglide transmission? Order it
with Chevrolet’s big 275-hp Turbo-Fire
V 8 engine and you get them both at the
low Bonanza price.
Truck buyers save, too, during the sale!
Fleetside pickups (Model CE10934) with
special option and accessory packages
are available at Bonanza Sale savings ...

WHILE THEY LAST. You get a 175-hp VB,
a pushbutton radio,
chrome hubcaps plus
custom appearance
and comfort items.
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• One Sale You Surely Don’t Want to Miss! See Your Chevrolet Dealer Now!
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ROBERTS CHEVROLET BUICK, INC.
West Main St. 'Burnsville, N. C.

| FUANCIiISED dealer Ho. 1013 Manufacturer* Ltonsc No. no
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Raleigh Report

If the recommendrAions of
the Courts Comm'ssion are
edop’ed, many perso-s now
exempt from jury dvAy will
be required to serve In fact,
the report recommends that
persons not be exempted by
occupational classif c Along
such as doctors, firemen, m'll-
ers a-d etc., but thrA only
individuals be considered as
they are required to report
to duty.

It is possble Ahat the Gen-
eral Assembly may still re-
tain some of these exempt
classif cfAiors.

The legalization of “Frown
Bng"ing ,r is rot proceeding
as rapidly as some people had
prophesied prior to the con-
vening of the General Assem-
bly. There is much Aalk, how-
ever, of impending drives for
ether “Brown Bagging” or
liquor by the drink, or both.

The time is not far off when
Ahere wll be a flurry of liq-
uor bills introduced When
this happens, the activ ty here
in Raleigh wll be consider-
ably intensif'ed.

TA seems now that the
move to resuire school boards
to be elec 1el by popular vote
is not going to got off the
ground.

The Appropriations Com-
mittee is now conducting
hearings on Ahe bnedgt re-
curs that were not’ annrov-
ed by the Advisory B”dget

Comm'ss’on. An-roximpAeiy

ore-hajf billion dollars would
be necessary to grant all the
additional requests.

A rrouo of legislators is
workinv Ao “up” *he Gover-
nor’s rponest for teachers
a->'ar : p« it «¦ difncuH. ?«» A«-
tennine eA th's time whe*h-r
*M" effort w’H be successful.
Ther« is gnu considerable
sootvent hrr« In General
Assomblv to let the Gover-
nor's recomtDendatioss rA-nd
—or, at least, not to make
any major changes in them.

Our bill Ao exempt children
from having to buy a trout
stamp it appears now
will pass wl ha' A opposi-
tion. The Wildlife Commission
has agreed to close some

areas to doe hunting this year.
These are Vems about which
Western Wildlife Clubs have
been concerned for oome time.

Taylor Will
Vote To Expel

Powell
WASHINGTON “I will

not vote to seat Adam Clay-
ten Powell. If he is oea’ed, I
Wll vAe to expel him,”
Eleventh Dis rict Rep. Roy A.
Taylor declared Friday

The Congressman made the
promise following release of
a commi'A-'e report recom-
mend'ng that Powell be seat-
ed, but censored, strinped of
all seniority and docked en-
ough pay to cover misused
government funds

Congressman Taylor also
said: “It is my opinion that
sterner disciplinary measures
are needed than those re-
commended by the House in-
vest rating commit’ee.

‘-I have ioined wi’h some
50 o her Ho ’Se members in
introducing a bill Ap create an
efh cs commi’tee designed to
establish and enforce reason-
able ethical standards of con-
duct for all congressmen.
Such rc’ion should not be
necessary, but unfortunately,
it a ’¦-nears that it is.

“Others of us in the House
should be sub ect to the same
disc inline imposed on Con-
gressman. Powell.

“I am glad to renort that
no member of my family or
relative has ever been on my
offce payroll or. to my know-
ledge, on any federal payroll
since I came to Congress. In
order to prevent any conflict
©t m*erset rj>o to devote my
full Aime to conn-passional dut-
ies, I ceased all law practce
upon being elected to Con-
gress.

congressmen have
nothing to h'de. but. the i*u-
a**e of Congress is beng da-
maged bv the few who cheat
and misuse governmental
funds. It is imr*o'Ao.nt pr*d im-
perative that publ'c of*H*ls
jirAfy the peonle’s confiden-
ce and that the iote"-Av 0f
Congress be reesAablished.

ACROSS
1. Step
5. Dressed
0. Commenced

10. Military
assistant

11. Conscious
12. Journeys
14. Lowest note

(Outdo)
15. Striking:
17. Personal

pronoun
18. Affirmative

vote
19. Cobalt

(sym.)
20. Asaam

silkworm
23. Alas!
24. Siamese

coin
25. Castes
28. Mimic
30. Mother
31. Knife hilt
34. Prefix

denoting:
“separa-
tion”

35. Finis
37. Gold (her.)
38. Mad
42. Molybde-

num (sym.)
43. Burn, with

liquid
44. Proofread,

er's mark
46. German

river
47. Persian

r coins
48. Not living •

49. Dispatched

CROSSWORD
DOWN

1. Alloyof tin
and copper

2. Khan
3. Be

concerned
4. Foe
5. Formerly

China
(poss.)

6. Coin (It.)
7. Mine

entrance
8. To portray
9. French

chemist
13. An Edin-

burgh citizen

16. Tillerof
the spil j
(Eur.) i

21. Frozen !
dessert l

22. Man's
nickname

24. Biblical
king •

26. Cor.
rected

27. Interjec.
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tion
28. Annexes
29. Put together,

as a quilt
32. Instigate
33. Jogs

36. Ship's floors
39 Masculine
40. Island off

Italy
41. Venture
45. Flowed
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